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Dallas Joseph Moore (born October ��, ����) is an American-born naturalized Albanian professional 
basketball player for Nanterre �� of the French LNB Pro A. He played college basketball for 
University of North Florida (UNF), where he was named the Atlantic Sun Conference Player of the 
Year after both his junior and senior seasons in ���� and ����, respectively.

Dallas Moore

Personal information

Born October ��, ���� (age ��)
Nationality American / Albanian
Listed height � ft � in (�.�� m)
Listed weight ��� lb (�� kg)

Career information

High school Gibbs (St. Petersburg, Florida)
High school Boca Ciega (Gulfport, Florida)
College North Florida (����‒����)
NBA draft ���� / Undrafted
Playing career ����‒present



Career history

����‒����          Victoria Libertas Pesaro
����                       Hapoel Tel Aviv
����‒����          Auxilium Torino
����‒present   Nanterre ��

Career highlights and awards

�× AP Honorable Mention All-American (����, ����)
�× Atlantic Sun Player of the Year (����, ����)
�× First-team All-Atlantic Sun (����‒����)
Atlantic Sun Freshman of the Year (����)

Pesaro (����‒����)

After going undrafted in the ���� NBA draft, Moore joined the Denver 
Nuggets for the ���� NBA Summer League, where he averaged �.� points 
and �.� rebounds per game.
On July ��, ����, Moore started his professional career with the Italian 
team Consultinvest Pesaro, signing a one-year deal. On October �, ����, 
Moore recorded a season-high �� points, shooting �-of-�� from the field, 
along with four rebounds and three assists in a ���‒�� win over Reggio 
Emilia. He was subsequently named LBA Round � MVP.
In �� games played for Pesaro, Moore finished the season as the LBA 
second-leading scorer with ��.� points, to go with �.� rebounds, �.� 
assists and �.� steals per game.



Hapoel Tel Aviv (����)

On August ��, ����, Moore signed with the Israeli team Hapoel Tel Aviv for the 
����‒�� season. On October �, ����, Moore recorded �� points in his first Israeli 
League game, he shot �-of-�� from the field, along with three rebounds and four 
assists in a ���‒�� win over Hapoel Eilat. On November ��, ����, Moore parted ways 
with Hapoel after appearing in six games.

Auxilium Torino (����‒����)

On November ��, ����, Moore signed a deal with Italian team Auxilium Torino. On 
January ��, ����, Moore recorded a career-high �� points, shooting ��-�� from the 
field, along with six rebounds in a ���‒�� loss to Pesaro. In �� LBA games played for 
Torino, he averaged ��.� points, �.� rebounds and �.� assists per game, while shoot-
ing �� percent from three-point range.

Nanterre �� (����‒present)

On July ��, ����, Moore signed a one-year deal with Nanterre �� of the French LNB Pro 
A. He averaged ��.� points and �.� assists per game. Moore signed a one-year exten-
sion with the team on June ��, ����.


